
boats which were ranged nlong in front of

the landing;. J hey were supposed to bo

thirty thousand st roiif?.

The cavalry at the White llouso guard-c- J

the departure of the last of the wagons

and horses which moved on" at the final

evacuation, nnd joined die force under

Gen. Stoncmiin, who were hovering around

the vicinity all day. After passing these

trains off "and securing their safety, lien.
Slonemiu with his entire force moved oil

in a direction that 1 am not at liberty at

present to state.
lien, Casey reports that ho lost not a

man, nor did ho leave a soul behind, not

even ft contraband.
At ten o'clock on Sunday morning, Col.

Infills and rapt. Sautel'o were In fore

Yorktown with nn immense convoy
vessels and steamers, on their way to the

new base of operations on the dames river.

They would doubtless move down immedi-

ately to Fortress Monroe, nnd await the

instructions of Gen. MeClelltiti. A largo

number are, however, already up the .lames

river, under the protection of the gunboats.

Since a very early hour on Saturday
morning, Gen- MeCUllan has been depriv-

ed of his telegraphic communication to
W ii Jiin.'ton lit abandoned its use sever

Adams.

ituiu-iurti- .

T.,

has

al hours' before the wires were cut, doubt- - million dollars disbursements on this

less fearful that the might, by coast. Previous to the departure of Smith,
placing ft magnet on the wires, read his for Washington Citv, he appointed Lieut,
orders. is now be- -

(lie
i ng with him, however, by gun- -

boats m the of the ,Vr'y and the

and all will soon be right in this

Passasc of 'Vit UIW.

The Tax bill, which has been under con-

sideration for so long a time passed both

houses of Congress, by a decisive vote.

The taxes imposed are of the following

different classes, viz:

first A tax on persons and corpora-

tions engaged in certain pur-nit- s, for li-- ,

censes.

Second A tax on manufactured nrti-- :

cles, products, Ac, to be paid I y the man--

ufaeturer or producer when he sells such

articles or products. j

T'ninl A duty on incomes of individu- -

als, railroad and steamboat companies, pub- -

tic officers and others.

Fourth Duties to Le paid for stamps,

which t!io bill requires to be ailixed to cer-

tain papers, medicines, documents, Ac.

Notwithstanding the publicity which has

beeu given to the provisions of the Tax bill

since it was first introduced iu the Home

of Representatives, there still seems to be

fouie misunderstanding in the minds of

many concerned rehtive to tle-i- duties

mil obligations, Pur instance, we have

heard it stated that a large proportion of

Die manufacturers are under the impression

that the tax of three per cent on the value

of their fabrics is to lo only on the

of profit aris'ng from the there-of- .

Snch, howev.-r- is not the fact. The

Juries an to b- levied on the entire value

jf the iinrmhieturcd articl The

in alJition to this duty, nre re- -

pi'red to pay, in common with

persjiis w'.io recjivc ovvr .six haa Irc-- Jj-lar- s

per annum, a on i!;.- - nmutmt of in- -

iu txce-- s of that sum, the r .re of

taxation incrensli g as the ntnoutit of in-

come increases. The form- r h'.y will not,
in reality, be paid ( ntireiy l.y t'.e nntm-faeturc-

but will bcilriv'.-- inn-tl- y from

the. consumer, who will pay it iu the

price of the arti. !j to:i-- The
inanufacture r will scarcely able to re-

ceive back, under the present nil. s of trad-- ,
all of the taxes he nays on th products of

mills, and will thus rf ouirc l tj coti

tribute Iara'"!y towarJi thi support tf the

govrrnnierit.

It is the cu-to- for riiJiiifuctt:r.-r- to

moral
price be paid by considerably
in excess wh.'eh paid
taxes, revolution
inducing S'.I! only
ciisioni'.ri.

of .May, I1!''..'!, und by v,:.

ine year
limit placed blue in which

any man Mli-min- s in wu Anvx n the
met lean I'Wxii, shuul Uliu inositol

tifll. Ihx.

l)c (Dvcgon Clvguo,
IV. L. Editor.

OREGON CITY :

S ATI' R PAY, AUGUST '., IStM

Yictor Collector at Tort Town-scud- ,

W. who has been published

nearly all of the Washington nnd Oregon

papers as a defaulter, lately returned
from Washington City Hying colors, hav-

ing settled up his accounts with the Treas-

ury Department nnd been entrusted with a

of lor

being enemy

Direct communication "f Jo L,im
opened

mouth Uhickahominv. ,ls left Custom

respect.

(he

anuuat

manu-

facturers',

tax

be

his

manufacturer!

House in his charge. We hear that Mcr- -

rimaii, as indeed the offices generally on

board ol the cutter, uclive enemies of

Smith, being forward in giving currency
charges against him corruption and

dishonesty. When reaching San Franci.-eo- ,
... i. - . .. .... . . . ,

.vir. camii permiueti 10 l.ihe i;ie
steamer Shnbr'ck, formerly beloug'ng the
light-hoii- service, but more recently the
revenue service, home with him, be

hereafter employed in the Revenue service
the Port Townsetid Distinct. Tin's has

of course broken into the calcul.it ions

the Jo Cutter men, as the Cutter
will iio longer be needed at Port Townsciid,

but will be sold or otherwise disposed
Upon reaching Port Tuwnseml, we

Deputy M riiimin refused give up the
ktvs of the Custom House, upon which

Smith got guns ready on board the
ShuVick and threatened to blow up tho

Custom House, whereupon .Mr, Deputy
handed over the keys, when lie was arrest-

ed a:ul sent on board the L ine.
We regret to that the Government

hasn't found time during this war order
the name of this Cutter changed to that
of some white man, iuicjj that the
dirty Jog she i.ow bears. She ought be

so! wli.it she will bring. She h.is n

cost the Government over a Inn Ind tleni-v.;- i

(k.l!ar. while idie h is not bmlitfed
the Tri partmuit our know ledge

to the amount ol fifty dollars.

Ax I.v i: kt Tlie fouo'.vin.' related
y a eorre.-po:- i lent from the Dr.

ot-- ;...Xi surgeon of an Illinois r itnei.t. was

one day in Pl.iMei.huig'4 rooms draw-

ing a fro-- sanitary stores,
n.i'.t-!...:- i:

s..'ks said t.j ti,.
u:.Jij!i g a fine pair

" capture l tlie

that pair to that boy in vourreg-iuieii- t

who r cle-w- tobaceo, stnuki s,

drii.ks intoxicating liipiors." !i..rt tone
aft-r- , folio .ving I tier was h.iudi-- to
Mr. PI ittei.burg by tl.e p'.r-ut- i whose name
is therein ineiitioiii.l.

" Ix Ctitr-- , Jim.' II. r,2.
.My Dear S r Allow to introdiio-t-

l Mr. Wm Itur.'iiigim", if rompany 11,

'!'; I Iil , ll 'iriiiK-nl- . Vn'i (j.s red to
t'ivc that nice pair of to ll.e boy who
lid not use tobacco, lifpior, or profane Ian- -

'!.., an I am happy .ay to oil. the
(lisoosc of their gjuo.li to customers who I" ""'r is (hat ii.ilividii.il, is oi.lv

ngree to mnke pivment tl.r i f. r nt the a r ''ou'.'try, but a good ..
'I 'Tor nnd 1 thought. ol youxpiration threo,ix or irc ino-itl.-

wr.u.. l.ke take such a one bv the ham
Rut tl.e taxes are lo be to the gov- - bid hini I him (J j.l j ..I nnd p.'rsmre
crunictit at the l;u:e tLc goo are ol 1 or wdl doiro' Vours iu h:ist,
delivereij for consumption or sal- -, end P. R; ."

hence the rnanufaeturi r will be privd ot
' Tic gift of that pair of Lad Mich

the use of the money r xp'.-- 1 for material 0I' i'dl '1 ii'.'e on the company to which young
and ofthat po: J ta.v.s. In this .:vt R'Hlingatne w.n nttaehii) that Captain
the subject it would appear that the bur- luar I to x:lai:e " The a!u; f tliat
li.u of taxation will bear lo avily on the piT socks to my cotupnuy ii not to be

thai of which we have pok'.-n. Thetft ct coini.ted by money " Tl.e inflir-nc-

of the provision rcpiirii.g paytii"tit of the "'1T the circum-'aii.-.-

taxes on goods ut the lime of ih lin.ry will didn't stop with the company of a hundred
be either to ini.T.nsi.' to the con-um- the '"' to w hich this young man be- -

to on amount
of that ,u, b. en for

or to work a in trade by
to to cadi

Line

think

The published has bwu
thou-and- s

Lai h::d itifiii'-nee- und reprint
that may read by hoy Or...

Tl.e Tax bill i..to
'

small jrift
iiau,! portion .):1;r ofnwts, directions embne

Stat.-- j will call- -
.

income tax, couching
"orl V'." rnuen Kod,

which ' w'''' ''enefitpiyui'.-i.- t erroneous sion may
prevalent. paid iinmedi. fel!oi durint' lifetime only

nlcly, the iueome nnl profits good and who small
iilready passed, but will dun . i,,,;,,,,,.,,,,! t ; ...
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is to go on jfon If one mn-l- i act ns of a
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of the Northr-rr- be
ed on for the the
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tlie

me
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not

for the

by
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iff the the

i.i..' - - ' 'IS i.jrw....; i;,.
erting an iiill.iei.ei-- yea a w.fy in- -

ih ill be in operation, the date fix.; 1 for it . ,. '
(o eca-- u being Ml " A correspondent, iu

In the passage of the bill through the '!"'"''" '( die resignation by Col Corne.
S i.nte a change was made, important both ''"i of his (.'ornmaiid, says; " I suppo-- e the
to the tax paying community an I to tho-.- . truth i r. g.,r, to I.ii re.ignntioii is that he

T u:: f- 1

'";,"'",t
of (he

!:","'";ha-- ,

pritn'i- -
-1

.

i.e r..n .......bcr of r.ci.i u
..tt!.i.-- of officers) by tl.e Hiikc was r"1"" "'-- dint his regiment having been

thn-- dollnrs per day, nnd one dollar for f'''l'"''d lo m romjniiiii',( l.q eonsiderc.l
cii.li hundred nam, on tho (ax lists fur- - Ci'it he hud an umieeemary nuiiiber of field
m,l.. d by then, (o theeo'leelors. This onie-rs-an- tl..,t than

i.iirens'd five dollars
anysun was to

L.U.U', V ,w,,,;r ' I resigned I.i.,,.(he on the ,,,,., r '.
thi'sime. Thecompeiiaiion iillowcJlhue,

M;l" "'""O co.,r. in the raising of
o.T.e rs will amount lo a large item in the l'" r'n'11"""', orgnmzmjf it, nnd putting it
national xp"ii.itii,-e.- ; for if thc-- e should into . rvic, has done him distinguish, d
be but .VI O'M) ti,,:,lJ, per,,,,! in ea- - l, , r,(;,. If(. wi r,,)ri (o , .

,

ses,mc,.l d stru t it would r a, h, for each " ", IUI

otiMhoKutn of f 2.000 p.-- I1", U"",l,h'"" ''', with the V,M

Tho toxtftith' rer, from whom his irts- -
'"-"'- nl' hi oUi'-f.-- nri'l tho nieii com-cne-

we liaro In n loforn bii ii free, will ' posing the rcg:inei,t."
soon be In our mi 1st. Were tho obj.et1 -
for which the tnx.-- s nrJri... ,riiiei ' Deow.vi n. An Ji.dii.u intiti was.lrown-th- o

people luihtfe.Ioppr.'il by the bur- - 'd at the Palls hi TwvUy, whiht f.den. A it is, but few will be found ijiuii gng"d j,, tatchiug eels.
CDongli to grii'lge furnishing their titito to- - - - - .
wards tho support of tl.e troeriim. iit und

' Holders of County Orders n ad
in.,,! ImiPlil of Ira'toi-- i Y )' II,,. ,1.1 S.I, 'I. .... '
J's"" ni.j'ifl ll'.'ice irj l' i'iV s'pnp.r.

01 '

Tin: Kmiciiavios'. It is e.stimntcd bv

competent judges that nt least IIO.OHO per
sons will cross the plains this season, coin

iug in the direction of the Paeilie thu

greater part of whom started lor Salmon
River.

tumon invert mere, nre tar more
people in that region now than can live

there. They are coining away in large
numbers. New discoveries of gold mines

ii: that region are limited - none to answer
the h;gh wrought expectations of those

seeking the mines. Good diggings are

found on Powder lliver nnd John Day's

lliver; and when men can be induced to

work at lair wages, mines enough will be

found. All those who left for the mines

last spring, left with the expectation of be

coming suddenly rich.

Wo may look for a good part of the

emigration to the Willamette Valley this

fall when tiny shall have tried the mines,

nnd fount! them wanting.

Xnv SiTAMiuurs. We learn that two

new hrst cliKS stern wheel stcunioonts are

to be built on I ho Willamette lliver, one

above iiinl one below the Palls, the ma

chinery for which has already been ordered.
from the Atlantic Coast. The boat

the Palls is to be IP.) leet long, 'V feet

beam, ami have engines of lii inches bote,
niul six feet stroke. The one above the
Pulls will be l.'il) leet long, IIO feet beam,

with engines IT inches bore and six feet

stroke.

These boats will be fitted with nil latest

improvements in steam an. I lire pumps,
steam ami water gauges, Ac. Ac, ami will

in all respects excel any boats now on our

river.

Or.iv.o.s C vvAt ny Rkuimknt We learn
at one company ol the Oregon Cavalry,

M j Rine.irson, will go to Lapwui, on the
Clear Water; one company under Maj

Drew has gone to port Raker, in Southern
Oregon; one company, Cap!. Currey's Irom

this county, is stationed nt Walla Walla;
and the otlu r three companies, under com-

mand of Lieut. Col. Maury, w.ll go to the
Salmon Palls of Snake River, for tho pro
lection of the emigrants, to return the first

of Novembi r.

'spi:.u Col. L'ilett, who commanded
the him licet which effectual!' demolished
the rebel guubo its at M 'inphis, .lied about
the .0t!i of June, from the i ll'. cts of a

wound received in the engagement. Co

liilett was the originator of the ram II i t,
which he built out of his privat- - funds. lie
is ti.-.- .same K.igineir w !:o constructed the

I'.ridge at Niagara, and tnai y

ot'.n r pubi c works in the country. His
widow -- iirvived him only a few days dvin
thruugh grief at his lo..

Si.i !i,.i.. About i;,t) convicts lately
oroke out of the.r ciitihin-mi'ii- t iu the Cali- -

fornia Penitentiary, carrying the Lieuteii-an- t

Gov. rnor off with them ns a .shield.

s;ir,--.,-
n Doctor, m,.ke I all ti.'.xt day,

socks

G.

annum.

IOW- -

ever, after ten or twelve of (hem hud been
killed and ipiite a number wounded. Among
the name., i,f the kilh-.l- wound, d, nnd
missiic, no i.) not the nnmc of the no-lo-

ious Jiu k M igirre who was nnd. r

here, nnd whoso mijiUriuutl'i
sic di d frmn here' a year or two ago.

t'.r Rebel report a . 1 of
ten iron i lad buill iu l.'iigliind an 1

fully i.piipix.l a, having arrived ut Mobile,
mounting from ten lo thirty guns each. If
t.i.y make iio better show against our iron-chid-

than those the rebels had heretofore,
th'-- will not do much daini.e. Resides
the the valiant rebels sunk ,af
a doen iron clad vcs-xl- s iu the
to prevent th.-i- falling into our hands.

H' no. A man named .Mumford was
hung nt New Orleans lately, by or.h r or
Gen. Ruder, for hauling down die Ameri- -

...... il.... .... . .. i . i i . . .
-- ... h i.; on nn- - inn oi pm last niter it
Ii i,1 I i , .. si . i ..

-

'

" " '"I "iii ii.u .won l.y i oui
onhr. Airaiu-- t this n.

rigi.teous net or (,KU, IJntli r's, the i0!
eating secessionists in this Slate haven
raised a how l vet.

TlIK H.M.TI.Il ClIKATI Ii. - David li
Iwiggs, fonm rly Rrigadier Gcn. rnl in the
l. luted States Army, died a nuturul death
a few wcrks sine.., ns we by the le
irraph. If thi, )(; (ri0( t0 Imlteri,, ..heal
ei o, one traitorous villnm, who.; ; r, . w,

justly forfeited lo his betrayed country.
ii was mm oiini, Iwiggs, ,.t the lilf(. 0f
Ins base treason, that m hud rcid. red the
mime of Renedict Arnold respcctuM.-- ,

Di(Ow.sKi..W.llii.m Wentherford, n

'""" IIIU" I years of nge, hoi, of Dr
Ueatherford of Porlhind, was drowned i,

front of that city on pridny, Aug. s

while cr.,..(,g I he river in n skiff, in com
pany Willi sey,.r ,,., uls )0ly Ws
recovcrea on eouesday.

President I,,,,,,,.,
pointed the following mimed Collectors mid
Ass.'-.ir- s of luxes under the Inlerni.l Rev
entie 15.11 : For (Jregon, Lawrence W. Con
( o ei'lnn 'I l fitlillu Tim.. ,a .. m 1... .. .. , ..viiiu-- i j rwiur( JHW-H()X- , J' of
U iisl.ingi.oi, Territory, IT.-- W. Ooldsboro

ColleelorJvk AsH,.s,or j
Non. i: We nro re.piestei) by J)

Ibnclay, Sup. rii,tei:dei,t of .Schools for this

loKalolheltlmihiidlerm oflhyOr- -

Uty S.,nim,ry will com,,,,.,,,.,. 0()
Monday, Ihe ith August. The ,

"" I" 'i will be in charge who con.h.eled
the fichool during the llst (cr.
inm.'li credit (., ,..mWvn n(l,j (;.; ;,.,;,,
lo Ihe j.iiM;,;.

Details of Eastern News.

Wellington, July 'Jlith .The President
has issued a brief proclamation, warning
nil persons within the contemplation of the
sixth section of thu Conliscalioii Act, to
cease participating in, aiding, countenanc-
ing or abetting the existing rebellion, unit

to return to their proper nlleginneo to (he

United Slates, on pain of seinro ami for-

feiture, ns within mid by the said section
provided.

Official documents necessary lo consum-

mate the recently ui r inged agreement for

a general exchange of prisoners have been

forwarded to General l..
Philadelphia, July 'Ji'th A number of

wounded w ho have just arrived from Rich

mond, say they were well treated while
there, The troops from Mississippi and
Georgia were especially kind in their treat
ment ol prisoners. United States Treas-

ury Notes were eagerly taken by the reb- -

li.illnnore notes were also taken, but
looked on with distrust.

The sixth section of (ho Confiscation
Act, lo which President Lincoln's procla
mation refers, includes all persons within
tinv Ssliilit nr 'IVrril.tri 1.11 r.i.r.,,1 it, ., ,,,,,.

' ' ' - ' ' ', "n ' ' ' HI III III" it
rebellion ngaiiist the Got eminent, or niil- -

ing niul ahctlmg such rebellion, except the
I resilient, I it ii 1 olliccis, me Inliers of
I'llll.rr.j llllll llll. I II. li t' illl'i. ...! ..I'll,.,
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the
the

the
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li"'0of
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the for tin.

of

Ims

Ihe of the
Dr.

far
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are, the are

the to uun-- i

of

i.tiieii
Hie

(lov- of

the two

of
it.iih and not the rebel hi , , .

la their case the law : i .Il, il ' "'''Hug
t ,, , ditl.. Tl. All ure urdereil i i

WHshiiiton V Jtith ' ,n
( si U,urg seems bn imuu.ilii.lt. draft

crossed to Mo- ..i,,,,,,!,,... for present, nc.rly nil .if ,0

went thence lo u il,., I lm iloun ho n. . ..
which is occupied by our troops. Ik- - riv(,r';, Kavis'lleet up to the ' ""J '

saw cnemv J.i.ksons force is i. ..r,i... v.,,,,.. iit-ti- iirrivul (f truu.l..i.
mii'uhi in-- ' '' vinJUivpivsriitcil in iv otii, v ,.,.r tl,i otmt.s I.nto lluA j .

nupnrcntlv nwailinir our inlvuiiiv ..r mLi. uII uimii- - muni; nt mriiiiun-- . . . , . . povvrrilll ui
in, llll. II

Iliigan. of the LVeNior ling.i
reaciieil Ilurrison LnuliiiL', from
mond. IL

1,000

James Maud

assault

disablim;
went'

G.-n- -

has
is...... ,

sn-- s mo iron-c- i are I'ciiil' ii... ..; pun nn in ,.,.. ,

lmilt.it similar to the riliril,t Ijuiri.-- V, orders lo morrow. All her
mac. ami that s;.s.,(. to report nt Ul,ccninong t .vl.eU. , re alllVrst, n band .
extremely Ma,ruder has ' ii,,,.,,, ..
shelved is ,t vicinity, llm
.ue noe.s nave I,, ely rcce.ve.l the.r "'""''", ,t.A di,iM,

qimntitv of mid shoes Pn-la- nd

.. .. .... ii ii- - f in ii. ill, 1..11..., . . il... .il.,,, . i
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III. nil. llllll. Ol (Of i oioni.li savs liotl).
iug will be done until we are lull v rein-
forced. The need for is
pressing.

Corresptmdenc.! from Ranks' armv
that forward movements nro inin-de- bv

iu riv.-r-

Washington
six miles Little

.July - - lot!, ol,;,,
Regiment, guarding the Memphis nnd
Charleston Railroad, near Oortlnu!,
uttat k.-- by a large Pr!y
reported killed; road damaged, but not
as lo cut oflVouimuuinitaiii.

Aaslivillc, July :Vi - The comm Hiding
(leneral .M, tnphis. is.i,e, m, order i,r,i
hibitiiig siev,,;,,,,;, .Umj ,,ivill,.nt rr iro.

specie, i tt.ri,
ury notes are refuse, I... nr
rested, I ofan ti.eir crops us are not
needed for the - i.teli iiiee of (heir I'.iu.iln
wi.i ne ,,,.! .s,,, ,u,
Juartermnster.

ne.ire--

Counuodore Poit, r. of t'. moi lar II .(il-

ia, his arrived -t- on. The Navy
Department has learned that block-
ading licit ru'ent.'y enplui-e- 'V.i
('nui, a huge iron cl.nl si, ntner oil Churl,

trying to tl; .s. wa,
heavily .en it!, nn,,, and ummiinilimi.

July oMh A r,cnoi.
s.iti. e ki force by infai,
try nnd two battalions of cavalry w.th a
battery or nit il.'ery, in,.r j,.,lir;l
left Prederiiksbnrg nnd inarched in

f

I, I liordou, vi 0n I nil.
near.
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